2021-22 School District Calendar

### 2021-22 School District Calendar

#### AUGUST 2021

- **Tue Aug 10**: New Staff
- **Wed Aug 11**: New Staff
- **Thu Aug 12**: Full Staff Work Day
- **Fri Aug 13**: Full Staff Work Day
- **Mon Aug 16**: Full Staff Work Day
- **Tue Aug 17**: Full Staff Work Day
- **Wed Aug 18**: 1st day for students

#### SEPTEMBER 2021

- **Mon Sep 6**: NO SCHOOL—Labor Day
- **Thu Oct 14**: End of 1st Quarter 41/45/47
- **Fri Oct 15**: NO SCHOOL—Fall Break
- **Mon Oct 18**: Begin 2nd Trimester

#### OCTOBER 2021

- **Tue Nov 2**: NO SCHOOL—Staff Prof Development
- **Fri Nov 12**: End of 1st Trimester 60/65/67
- **Mon Nov 15**: Begin 2nd Trimester
- **Nov 24-26**: NO SCHOOL—Thanksgiving Break

#### NOVEMBER 2021

- **Wed Dec 22**: 2 HR EARLY RELEASE
  - End of 2nd Quarter 45/46/48
  - End of 1st Trimester 86/91/93
- **Dec 23-Jan 3**: NO SCHOOL—Winter Break

#### DECEMBER 2021

- **Tue Jan 4**: NO SCHOOL—Records Day
- **Wed Jan 5**: Back in school
- **Mon Jan 17**: NO SCHOOL—Martin Luther King Jr. Day

#### JANUARY 2022

- **Mon Feb 21**: NO SCHOOL—Presidents’ Day
- **Fri Feb 25**: End 2nd Trimester 62/63/63
- **Mon Feb 28**: Begin 3rd Trimester

#### FEBRUARY 2022

- **Fri Mar 11**: End of Third Quarter 46/47/47
- **Mon Mar 14**: Begin 4th Quarter
- **Mar 28-Apr 1**: NO SCHOOL—Spring Break

#### MARCH 2022

- **Apr 15-18**: NO SCHOOL—Easter break

#### APRIL 2022

- **Wed May 25**: Last Day for students
  - End 4th Quarter 47/48/48
  - End of 2nd Semester 93/95/95
  - End of 3rd trimester 57/58/58
- **Thu May 26**: Teacher work day
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